Flask list Hengduan Mountains Biotechnology
Each flask contains a minimum of 10-12 seedlings. For ordering and inquiries please quote the flask code and the plant
name. With Paphiopedilum tigrinum, each flask contains about 5-6seedlings.
flask code Plant
16024001 Bletilla striata sibling actual parents from our friend Mary in San Francisco in the US. Beautiful
leaves with big flowers

US $/flask
20.-

15043301 Coelogyne tsii, selected excellent good form color sized parents as in the Foto:

60.-

15043701 Cymbidium devonianum parent from Nepal as in the Foto, selfing

50.-

15020501/0 Cymbidium erythrostylum -San Francisco- x self Mother plant is compact with big showy flower as
2 follow:

40.-

15000801/1 Cypripedium flavum silbings. Pparents all look alike with united color, shape. Big plants, big
6000801 flowers for this species.

40.-

16001501 Cypripedium shanxiense. Siblings. Selected parents with up to 7 flowers on one flower stam, with
good cooler and seize

40.-

15043201 Dendrobium curthbertsonii. Seeds donated by Dr. Karl Stetter, who has one of the most impresive
good D. curthbertsonii collections in the world.

50.-

15029201 Dendrobium gratiosissimum Sib cross, Parents are similar, one of them is as follow:

30.-

15052201 Dendrobium henanensis Sib cross, minitura,rare. one of them is as follow:

30.-

14042201 Dendrobium porphyrochilum Sib cross, Parents are similar, one of them is as follow:

30.-

14042701 Dendrobium signatum sib-cross (Pic. Mother plants)

30.-

16042601 Dendrobium wilsonii Sib cross, 2 parents flowers with same size. Selected excellent compact
plants with large flowers, one of them is as follow:

50.-

16018001 Hygrochilus parishii alba 'Hengduan Special'x self, very rare, limited number. Beautiful large
flowers (up to over 10 flowers on one stem),parents are as follows:

150.-

15009001 Paphiopedilum barbigerum var. bargigerum sib-cross, selected very good parents as follows,big
yellow flowers

40.-

15009002 Paphiopedilum barbigerum var. bargigerum sib-cross,plant, flower potion wise as 15009001 but
more compacter

40.-

14011201 Paphiopedilum callosum var. callosum sib-cross, selected very good parents as follows

50.-

15011201 Paphiopedilum callosum var. callosum selfing, very tall large plant, parent as follow

65.-

15005801 Paphiopedilum dlenatii f. album (sib-cross),dark red lips, selected parents as follows,

60.-

15009902 Paphiopedilum fairrieanum Selected excellent parents as follows.

110.-

14008601/0 Paphiopedilum hirsutissimum var. esquirolei cross with 2 good form shape and sized parents as
2 follows

30.-

14008903 Paphiopedilum insigne cross with 2 good form shape and sized parents as follows

40.-

14008904 Paphiopedilum insigne sanderae x self rare album form of insigne

120.-

15009601 Paphiopedilum tigrinum 5-6 seedlings/flask (sib-cross)

80.-

14012603 Paphiopedilum venustum f. measuresianum 'Hengduan Cryptonite'. Strong vigorous clone with
large good balanced flower. Limited Number.

95.-

15012503 Paphiopedilum wardii forma atrobrunneum -Chocolate- x self Very limited number. Lately newny
discribed form, pure black pedals with no spots.

95.-

15012504 Paphiopedilum wardii Sib cross with 2 excellent parents 'Hengduan Black Promises x Silk Hill
AM/AJOS 2015

80.-

$1010114 Paphiopedilum Conco-Callosum (concolor x callosum) selected excellent parents R. our seedling

50.-

$1880114 Paphiopedilum gratrixianum x insigne n.r. The photo shows the parents

50.-

16043501 Stanhopea tigrina var. nigroviolacea x sibling

45.-

16041001 Vanda brunnea 'Guangzhou' x self, big size, round shap, excellent color as fllow

60.-

16024501 Vanda concolor x self Large flower, nice color and scent

40.-

13042101 Vanda pumila sib-cross (Pic. Mother plants)

30.-

